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members.
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5;ig !i1, s,lii""is ryeetiis-l' -
€:00 PI':, Program*--,/ ?om Lemke, new
biologist with Fish, i{ilalife and trarks
at Thompson Fa1ls, will talk about
wildlife in.the i"iariana islands where
he formerly worked.
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The 1986 Rocky i{ountain Regional Conference will be hosted by
the Huachuca &udubon Society in Southeastern Arizona, Auglis{- 4-10"
?he llAS is planning an outstanding array of field trips which will
take you into some of the best birding spots in the Southwest.
fhe Chiracauhuas and Huachuca t{ountains, Patagonia./Sonoita Creek,
Ramsay Canyon, Audubon's Research Ranch, the new 3uenos Aires
liational i'dildlif e Ref uge, the Rio 5an Pedro riparian zones, and
other exciting spots.

Life listers should have nany exciting opportunities to add
specialty hummingbirds, blackr greY and zone-tailed hawks, l'lonte-
zuma quail (always tough to find), perhaps an elegant trogon,
becard, and sulphur bellied f lycatcher, ani many lTlor€r

The conference wi-1l center on issues of that area with
special emphasis on r5-parian wetlands and their importance.
In January the Regional office wil-1 be maiLing information
on lodging, how to register, rnore detailed field trip write-
u?sr etc. You are urged to put these dates on your
cal-endar now.
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The ,iimerican Ccot is :: black water bird whose
orange-red in cclo]:.

The r.i:istling S'*an an-; tlie Trunpeter Swan may
Valley as a regular r:Ligration route "

The Common Loon is ; bird r+hi-ch dives for i-ts
been knoirn to stay under water for 15 minutes.

tsirds have fi ve ci fferent types of
type of cor",,n fe:ther that dissolves
calleC che "co'i.;ce:: ccltn" f ea ther "waterproof the feathers =nd provioe
brrds I ap;e;rsnce. *
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Loons have been caugl:rt in f rshing nets set at 180 f eei belovr
the surf ace of the v,/ater. *

I{al1ards can }ive withcut food for slightly over 3 weeks j.n
cool air temperatures " The hens shovr a greater resistance
to st;rvation tlul the drel<es " 

*

Bircs living on the co=st on salt water environments have
salt glands at tne base cf the bill tc help get rid of
excess sal-to*

Biros hsve a very poorsense of tastel however, the sense of
touchr espcci.,-lly at the tips of the bill or tongue, is
highly oevelo;eo " 

*

f ea thers , i-nclu<iing one
into powoer. This is

The powder helps to
a nice luster to the

i'iaterfowl- have ci l- -ciands at the base of the tail. The birds
wj-ll put a sm,:f l snourrt of oi1 on thei r bil1s and then run
each f ea ther throuigh the oil on the bil-l- " Thi_s is calIeC
preening. If a lird does riot have tne oil gland: or if sonie
type of chenical i-s j-ntroduced into the vrater that causes ihe
oil tc become ir:effective, the srrd wilt lcse its waterprocf
coating on the feathers anc v;ill not be abie to swim or froat
An .l-ha r";r j-ar :t
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Feathers do not gro'.* all over a birdrs i:ody; they grow in
special areas cellec feather tracts"+

Male ducks ere usu3111,very colorful, but in the late summer
the <iucks rnolt anc lose all- of their f lighi feathers at once.
Cbviousiy af this point the birds cannot ftr_y. ?o help protect
thernselves during t;ris f f-ightless tir:re, the male ducks lose
their bright col-or-s =nd t;ke on a dull brown coat called
"eclipse plum.:9e " o

Young geese beccme attached to the fi-rst large movinE object
they see. Thrs is usually ihej-r mother, but if she is absent
tney can becone attached to humans or even non-living things.
To m=ke matters worse, v.rhen Hama sholvs up aEain they may ignore
her and r::rn3in witrr t;reir human or ncn-li-ving frj-end"*
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13. Ehe orake abanOons his f erna le when tile eggs 3re laid. I-iale
geese and swans, however, stay wi-th females and help raise the
young throughout the summer. Geese and swans often mate for
I I tA

Grebes are a type of waterfowl cornmon to this area" ?he
red-necked greee w:-11 builC nests on floating vegetation in
the middle of a lake or r:Servoir, aS a proiection from enemies
f ouni on the sho.re. '

15. l-.rucks end Eeese 1e:* 8-12 eggs " They hold of f incubating the
eggs until the last one is laid. As a result all the eggs
hatch about the same tir-le (within 2 hours) and all the young
can leave the nest together for the safety of the water.*

16. Ducks frequently nest in or near gu1l colonj-es because the
gul1 fiercely prctect their nesti-ng sites and young from
predators like crows.*

17. The redheai duck-breeds here in the west {as far-west as Utah)
but migrates to the:\tlantic cosst states for the wint€r.*

l8 " In a typical migr;tion, ducks leave I{anitoba and Saskatcher,ian
on October 23-24. Cn October 22,-25 L/2 mi-llion ducks will-
arrive in the v;interinE orea of Louisiana " The ducks can make
a continuous flight of 24AA kilomeiers to Louisiena at an
averaEe grouno speed of 65-E0 Krn/hr or 1600-1900 Km,/day.*

Lg. Blue geese ancl snow oeese travel without stopping from James
-rrr. ^--aoa to Louisiana at a rate of 46 km,/hr or 11C0 km/day.'Dc L !cI1

*Pronr THr LIF: CF BIR.IS by i^relty"

FROI.{ TilE EDITOR" " " "

This issue oi Ti{I ijILIiTEl POST is the l.;st
that I ',vill eoit, f ha.; expectec to conclude
this effort in behalf of *udubon with the
lecember issue, our custcmarli tine for a
change in officers. Horvever, a famiiy
ttgsi gigI requires my presence in
Californi; socn and
i nal a+- r h a .Fa I \r

f want to take this opportunity
to thank al-l ot those who
helned rae in this endeavor
by sending in erticles for
publicaticn" Special thanks
go to Barbara tsaxter, whose
countl ess services to !'AS
are never-ending, anci who
frequently helped with the
circulation aspect of this
job on short notice.

". "Thee Darvrall
paqe 3



''de'11 be lookinE foc you at ihe November

TLATHLND AUDUBO}.I SOCIETY DIRECTOITY
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SIRDIiATC:'iERS

name

Josephine Anne (Jodj-e)

T =rr r=

Hannah

date of arrival
E-5-85

9-29-85

1 0-14-85

proud parents

Janet & Stan iJones
( and brother ltack )
liancy & Rick Trembath

Susannah & Dan Casey
(and sister Lauren)

THE FL,\THEAD ,IUDUtsON SOCI.ETY
meets on the second $anday of each montt
from Septenber through May. Regular
monthly meetings are preceeded by an
Executive tsoard meeting, the tiare and
loca tion of v',hich are publ-ished in the
preceeding newsletter. The business
meeti-ng ( ?:30 PI':) and program ( 8:00PM)
are held in the downstalrs meeti-ng roort
of the i'lathead Bank of Bi-gfork" These
are all open neetings and all interested
peoole are i,nvited to attend.

TljE PILE,iT:D FOS1 is Published
nine tinr's a year, Sept. through }layt
and is sent to a1I members of the F13t-
head Audutron Society as one benefit af
National dues. For others whc would
like to receive the rnonthly neusletter:t
the cost is 33.C0 per year.
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Secretary
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CTIAIRS
Conserve tlo:r

Educa tl-on
F1eld Trl.p
Hospltallty
Llbrary
Membershlp
Newsletter
Program &
Publl-clty
Refuge

aa3-57 97
2574645
a87 -2492
837-6615

a37 -4294
7 55 -37 52

837-61s7
€ 44-2365
7qq-)?ql

837 -5294

tt37 -4284

85 7-3143
89 2-2045

Lynn (e1ty, Box 2289, I'}o1son, 59860
Craig Hess, 370 3rd Ave. l'JN' Ka1ispel1, 5990I
Sherry Jones, Box 984, Polsonr 59860
tommLe Clarkr 231 Plne Needle Lane,

Eigforkr 59911
Robln Magaddino, 2100 Swan Hwsyr Bj-gfork' 59911
David l{udak, 6100 I'1? HliaY 35, Bj-gforkr 59911
Brent Mitche11, 960 Klenas Rd., KaJ'. 59901

Jack Whlter 1235 Suan River Rd., Blgfork, 59911
Bob Ballou, Box 11881, Route 1, Charlon 59825
Jean Robocker, 1655 llontford Rd., Ka1. 59901
David Hudak, 5100 MT liway 35' tslgfork' 59911
Betty Rose, 1066 Steel ilr:idge Rd., Kal. 59901
Nancy Trembatho 5055 I'1T liway 35 r Bigfork' 59911
Susan Cahillr 6100 MT Hwal' 35, Bigfork' 5991I
Thee DarHall, 255 Lake Hil1s {.1r. -' 59911

Dan Casey, Box 2922r K31ispe1I' 59901
Gail licclothlin, Box 413r Columbla Fa11s, 59912

, FL$${EBE ATJDUBOH sO$ETT
P.O. BOX 715
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